
during the meeting be discussed by
efficialsof theCNMIandPhilippine
governments and representatives of
theFilipino canmunity.

PHILIPPINE ConsulJuliusTorres(secondfromleft)presidesovermeetingonallegedabusesofFilipinosin the
Northern Marianas. Inphotoare (clockwise, fromleft):Carmelo Paz of theRlipinoAmateurSE0rts Association
andPhi/usa, Torres, MandoGubanof theFilipino Golfers Association(FGA),NickLosteofFilipinoCommunity
(Filcom), FASA PresidentJun Fidelino, Ernie Alano of Marianas Association of Filipino Educators, Arthur
Macaspac ofPhilusa, Gregde Torres ofPhilippine BOWling Association, RudyPerezofFASA, Jess Rebusada
of Philusa and laborattache Vicente Manzano.

representing both contract workers ofFilipinosintheNorthernMarianas.
and Filipinos with US passports, Torres saidhedoes not wanttogo
wouldseekadialoguewiththeCNMI direct to Washingtm He said he
government todiscuss thetreatment preferred that the coocems raised

arianas %riet.r;~
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tractworkers intheCNMI arevital
to thelocal economy butareonlya
small partof the 1.5 million Fili
pino workers outside the Philip
pines.TheCNMIneedsthed17,000
Filipino workers morethanFilipi
nosneedthese jobs,Torres said.

In thepast,Torres saidthePhil
ippines pulledoutitsworkersfrom
Kuwait and othercountries when
theywere abused.

"Let'sfacewhatwehavetoface.
Ifwe wait, abuses willbe worse,"
saidJun Fidelino, president of the
Filipino Amateur Sports Associa
tion(FASA).

Torres said the Filipino
community's concerns were not
onlyabout abuses byimmigration
authorities but also criminal acts
against Filipinos. He citedseveral
murders andsuspicious accidents
in which Filipinos were the vic
tims.

"WhyonlyFilipinos? It's obvi
ous in themindof thepeople that
something is wrong," Torres said.
"Is thissystemic, is thelocalgov
ernrnentcondoningthisorisitpros
ecuting abuses."
~"Valentinegirl' isanactofgov-

ernrnent itself," he added. .
Hesaidtheconsulate,whichrep

resents the Filipino contractwork
ers' and the various associations

ByNick Legaspi

LEADERS of the Filipino com
munity in the Northern Marianas
andPhilippine Consulate officials
heldanurgentmeeting Saturday to
discuss the increasing abuses
against Filipinos. _

Philippine Consul Julius Torres
calledthemeetinginreactiontothe
detention for twodays of Blaney
Calumba by CNMI immigration
officers. '''Valentine girl' was the
straw thatbroke thecamel'sback.
It's toomuch. Shehasmoneyand
her husband is here,"Torres said
during the meeting at the Manila
Cafe.

Calumba, 32; who came to
Saipan on Feb. 13 to be with her
husband, a contract workers here,
on Valentine's Day, was initially
detained for deportation allegedly
because shehadinsufficient funds
(shehad$550)andtheaffidavitof
support shecarried wasdefective.
She wasreleased at 1 p.m, to her
husband, Rolly Conde.

'There is a limitbeyond which
wecanpulloutourworkers,"Torres
said. "Wecandeploy themtoother
countries. We can explore other
markets where our workers are
treated well."

Hesaidthe17,000Filipino con-
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Filipino leaders discuss abuses

Finance rejects
CUCrequest
for tax rebate
THE,DEPART~NT ofFi
nancehasrejectedtherequest
by Commonwealth Utilities
Corp. for a rebate of over
$3.2millioningrossrevenue
t a xes
At the same time, Finance
DirectorEloyS.!nos, whois
also CUC board member,
criticized CUC Executive
DirectorRamonS. Guerrero
for employing the use of the
GRTissueget more govern
ment subsidiesfor the firm.

"I want to reiterate that
thereisnobasisforanyrabate

. of taxes to CUC by the De
partment of Finance, absent
specific legislation thatwould
authorizesuch.Accordingly,
the department will not be
establishing a procedure to
identify taxes attributable to
CUC purchases," Inos said
inaFeb.18leuertoGuerrero.

According to Inos, the de
partment neverreceivedany
money'or other goods'from
CUC in the discharge of a
GRTdebtorliability,norhas
it received a GRT .return
which provides evidence of
GRT payment.

eonnnued on page 2

-----------J

FINANCE DirectorEloyS.lnos (seated, left)discusses budgetwithRepresentatives PeteP.Reyes(center)and
Herman T. Guerrero and ViceSpeakerDiegoBenavente.

The executive branch of the lowedbyPublicSafetyat$IO.79 (Rota)was given$8.802 million
government gotthebulkor$76.33 million. Bothwereconsidered to with341 FTEs.Thesecondsena-
millionwith 1,287 full time em- bepriorityareasdue to theessen- torial district (Tinian) was given
ployees. tial services theydeliver. $8.252million with313 FTEs.

Among all thedepartments and The Department of Commerce Thejudicialbranchwasgivena
agencies under the executive and Labor was appropriated the total of $2.168 millionwhile the
branch, Public Healthgotthebig- least amountat $1.86 million. legislative branch was appropri-
gest slice at $32.7 million, fol- The first senatorial district continued on page 5
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ByRafael H. Arroyo

House passes FY '93 budget
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THEHOUSE ofRepresentatives
passedthe$159.157 million fis
cal year 1993 budgetFriday.

House Bill 8-226 passed the
lowerhousebyaunanimous vote.

ThebillnowgoestotheSenate.
"Theresources forourgovern

mentare verysmallcompared to
the last budget and we have a
deficit to address. Nevertheless,
wefelt it's theright time to get it
going," Speaker Thomas P.
Villagomezsaidafterthesession.

The budget measure's chief
author, Rep. Pete P. Reyes, ech
oed Villagomez's satisfaction on
thespeedy passage of thebudget.

'This just shows the Legisla
ture is ready to accept a more
disciplined budgetminus all the
excess fat," he said in an inter
view.

Outof the total budget for the
fiscal year, $118.76 million was
appropriated for salaries. Only
around $40.4 million remained
for operations.

"All of us know we will be
tightening ourbelts.I believe the
sacrifices shouldbe in funds for
operations and not on personnel
as wedo not wantto affect those
whoarealready onboard,"Reyes
said.



structorAdrianAtalig,a graduate
of the Heald Institute of Tech
nology, will show you how to
keep your VCR in top condition,
saving your expensive tapes and
prolonging the life of your ma
chine.

Register at the Adult and Con
tinuing Education Unit office or
call them at 234-3690 for more
information.

~uam
i>abings

over which your tape must pass.
Thisstuffnotonlyfoulsupyour

viewing pleasure, it can damage
your tape andVCR.

What's the solution? It's
simple, sign up for the VCR
GeneralCleaningandPreventive
Maintenance Workshopthis Sat
urdayfrom9a.m.tonooninRoom
V-I04.

For a $20 registration fee, in-

phases.
Sarnsung offered to undertake

the two phases for $36.226 mil
lion, consisting of $27.804 mil
lion for phase 1 and $8.422 mil
lion for phase 2. The company
and CPA signed the contract for
phase 1 on Jan. 28. .

Sablan, in his appeal, said a
letter from CPA dated Dec. 24,
1992informedhis company,J &
G Sablan Realty and Construc
tion Co., that its proposal would
notbeconsidered, withoutgiving
any reason, and that CPA would
negotiatewithfourotherbidders.

''This wassubsequently shown
to be a lie, for in his letter, the
executivedirector(ofCPA)indi
catedthat infact onlyone offeror
wasnegotiatedwith - Samsung,'
Sablan said.

VCR m.aintenance course offered
EVERrun whatyou know good
videotape in your home
videocassete recorder and get a
lousypictureor muddledsound?
The problem could simply be a
dirtymachine,notunlikelyon an
islandwheremoisture, coraldust,
saltsprayandwarmtemperatures
can quicklycombine to generate
asignificantamountof livingand
inorganic crudon themany Darts

lowestbid and chooseone more
to their likingfor subjectiverea
sonsit not onlyviolates the stat
ute requiringCPAato award the
contract to the lowest bidder; it
defeatsthe whole purposeof the
biddingprocedures andopensthe
possibility of corruption," ac
cording to the letter of appeal
signedby arepresentative in be
half of Sablan.

"Thesemattersare too serious'
to be ignored. Theyare not mere
technical violations but go to the
heartof thebiddingprocess," the
lettersays.

Sablan said it submitted the
lowest bid for phase one of the
project. It bid $26 million for
phase1and$23millionforphase
2. It quoted $27 million as its
consolidated bid for the two

Eliptico earns
high grade
at ·Seattle U
FRANKIE Manibusan Eliptico
has been attending Seattle Uni
versity sinceFall 1992.

During his enrollment, he has
received recognition for out
standing academic achievement.
He has a grade point average of
4.00. His name will be included
on the president's list, a recogni
tion for which only those with a
gradepointaverageof3.9orabove
oualifv.

BUSINESSMAN JohnT. Sablan
has expressed concern that the
board of directors of the Com
monwealthPortsAuthority (CPA)
might have been induced by its
staff to award thecontractfor the
Saipan harbor improvement
project not- to the lowest bidder
but to one "of their liking for
subjective reasons..."

Sablan made the statement in
anappeal ontheCPAboarddeci
sian to award the project to
Samsung Construction & Engi
neeringCo. of South Korea.

CPA has scheduled a hearing
on the appeal on March 6.

"If the staff may disregard the

Sablan continues fight
for Saipan port contract

He said this was in violationof
CPA regulations which provide
that if the authority negotiates
withanypartyitmustdealequally
with all other offerors.

Sablan·deniedCPA Executive
Director Roman Tudela's state
ment that J & G Sablan Realty
andConstructionwasnotaquali
fied bidder. "Our company was
pre-qualified to bid, and never
disqualified," Sablan said.

"The executive director's
statement is unsupported by the
documentsin thismatter, and all
the more outrageous given the
fact that the regulations require
him tomakeinquiriesofanofferor
if he has bonafide concerns re
gardingits qualifications, andno
further informationwas ever re
questedofourcompany,"hesaid.
(NL)

Consulate, urges..
Ftlipino workers.
to file tax returns,. ,

Guam Savlngs and Loan is pleased to offer 1 and 3 year ARMs
(Adjustable RateMortgages)" so that your dream home can be a reality!

ARMs are available for first and second mortgage financing. construction
financing. or equity financing.

If you're shopping for a mortgage talk with our mortgage specialists at
Guam Savings and Loan. They're already your friends and neighbors.
because our staff is locally managed and staffed.

• Ideal for the young family financing a starter home since ARMs are
available at lower cost than fixed-rate mortgages.

• Maximum flexibility for Investors whose mortgages on Investment
properties are often for relatively short duration.

LOCATED IN GARAPAN 9-4-M-TH· lo-6-fRIDAY· 9-12-SAT Tel: 233-GSLA /233-LOAN /B3-BANK· fax: 233-3221
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They can provide current rate Information and help you determine which
mortgage option best suits your needs and budget, and will quickly and
efficiently process your mortgage application.

Stop In soon at Guam Savings and Loan - then start packing!

THE PHILIPPINE Consulate
calls on all Filipino contract
workers and Philippine passport
holders who receive income in
the CNMI to file early their in
cometaxretumsfortheyear1992.

This is to avoid the rush and
inconvenience of filing income
taxesrightbeforethe deadlineof
April 15.

All Philippine passportholders
earning income in the CNMI
whether they be contract work
ers,businessmen, or immigrants,
mustfile theirincometaxreturns'
even if they are exempt from
paying taxes. The taxes paid to
the CNMI and the US federal
government aredistinctfrom this
income tax paid the Philippine
gov~rnmenl

Those filing their income tax
returnsarerequestedtobringwith
themtotheconsulate theirCNMI
W-2 formsand their passports.

As of Dec. 31, 1992, the rev
enue collection of the consulate
was around5.5millionpesosfrom
10,588 filing their tax returns.
There are an estimated 17,000
Filipino contract workers in the
CNMI. This means that clearly
more than6,000of thoseobliged
to file their income tax returns
with the Philippine government
have not doneso.

For thosewhohavefailedtodo
so, they are reminded that stiffer
penalties might be in the offmg
for tax evaders.

s
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Finance...
Continued from page 1

Therefore, without evidence of
thefilingof areturn, CUChasno
basisin whichtorequesta rebate
on that which was neverpaid.

Guerreroin an earlier letter to
Inos said a five percent gross
revenue tax is being paid by
CUC's fuel suppliers, but that
thisisbeingshouldered indirectly
by CUCinthepriceoffuelsoldto
me utilitiesfirm.

As an instrumentality of the
CNMIgovernment,Guerrerosaid
CUC shouldbe exemptfrom the
GRTandthatCUC shouldreceive
relief from this extra cost in the
form of a rebateof theGRTpaid
by CUC in its fuelpurchases.

But Inos in his letter argued
thatnoprovision inthelawallows
a rebate or refund for indirect
paymentof the GRT.

''The law doesnot providefor
the exemption from any liability
to pay, directly or iridirectly, the
GRT in the form of purchase
prices paid to vendors who have
passed theeffectof the tax on to
itscustomers. AlthoughCUCmay
be indirectly subjectto GRT,the
exemption is only from the li
ability to pay,"said Inos.

Inos clarified that the intentof
Guerrero's lettermay have been
to ask for a refund rather than a
rebate of the GRT. He defineda
rebate as a discount on a tax li
ability that is paid; a refund is a
restorationofanamountofmoney
that was overpaidbut is not part
of a liability.

Nevertheless, Inos said both
rebates and refunds first require
the payment of tax.

''There is not an agency in the
Commonwealth whichreceives a
rebate or a refund for indirect
paymentof GRT. Notwithstand
ing the convoluted logic of your .
claim,an appropriation from the
general fund is not a rebate. The
lawonlyexempts anagency from
aliability topaydirectlytheGRT
anddoesnot entitlean agency to
be 'free fromextracostsimposed
by its vendors'," Inos clarified.

Inos then asked why the issue
of aGRTrebatefor CUCwasnot
d.iscussedfirst at theBoardlevel,
consideringthathesitsasmember
of the CUC Board of directors,
concurrent with being Finance
director.

"MyparticipationontheBoard
as Finance director is, among
otherthings, precisely to provide
advice and assistance on such
matter," Inos said.

He added that grandstanding
on theGRTrebateissueservesno
useful purpose when "it has no
basis in law and little in fact."

"Furthermore, it creates the
perception that CUC is devoting
its primary efforts to finagling
morepublicsubsidies ratherthan
concentrating on collecting bills,
streamlining operations; cutting
costs, and generally running an
efficientutilityservicethatisself
supporting," Inos told Guerrero.

He wenton to say that the an
swer to CUC's fmancial woes is
not to think of more innovative
waysto "tap thedeep pocketsof
public funds but rather to make
CUC operations more efficient
and its service delivery more
effective."(RHA) .

around Haiti tokeeprefugees from
comingto the UnitedStates.

In thecampaign, Clintoncalled
for tougher actiononBosnia.But
his plan when announced by
Christopherwastame, specifically
ruling out air strikesor lifting of
the arms embargo on Bosnian
Muslims and promising no
settlement would'be imposedby
force.
. Essentially, Clintonplayedfor
time, naming veteran diplomat
Reginald Bartholomew as a spe
cial envoyto "build on" a stalled
plantopartition Bosniaproposed
byUNandEuropeannegotiators.

Clinton sidestepped the di
lemma he framed himself: on
moral grounds, the Bosnian
Muslims shouldbe helped to get
back lands seizedby the Serbs in
their ethniccleansingcampaign.
But realistically, without large
scale military action - meaning
USaction-thetough,well-armed
Serbsareunlikely to giveup their
gains.

The Middle East peace talks
are stalled. Clintonsent Christo
pher to makea round of visits in
the region.

But Clinton is not putting his
prestige on the line to force skir
mishing ArabandIsraelifoesback
to the table.

On the planeon his way to the
region,Christophersaidif thetwo
sidesshownowillingness tomake
concessions and revive the talks,
the United States could walk
away."It's a big world with lots
of things to do," he said.

On the US intervention in So
malia,ClintontoldUSgovernors
on Feb. 1: "We're ... debating
howwecankeeppeaceinSomalia
whenthemortality rate is greater
in some neighborhoods in the
UnitedStates of America." He
isexpected tobringback asmany
troops as possible as soon as
possible. Another 1,000 are
coming homethis week.

Iraq has remained largely out
of the foreground as Iraqi Presi
dentSaddam Hussein, apparently
sensing the change from a frus
trated, belligerent Bush, is lying
low.

aTouristTakesako Kinishilost
$437 cash to a theft at Obyan
Beach.

a A windowatahardwarestore
in Chalan Kiya bore two holes
believedtohavebeenhitbyairgun
pellets. Pellet-likefragments were
found in thevicinity.

a The management of Christo
pherKaraoke inSan Roquecom
plained of theft of service when
sixmenwhoweredrinkingin the
establishmentrefusedtopaytheir
bill. Three of the men ran away
while the other three continued
drinking andrefusedtopaywhen
askedfor theirpayment,(GLD,

By Nick Ludington

WASHINGTON (AP) • Presi
dent Clinton is living up to pre
dictions he wouldtend to the ail
ing American economy and
flawed socialprograms ahead of
foreign affairs.

In his inauguration speech he
said,"WhileAmerica rebuilds at
home, wewillnotshrinkfromthe
challenges, nor fail to seize the
opportunities, ofthisnewworld."

Buthehascertainlysidestepped
challenges, following an at-best
cautious policy whichWashing
ton Post columnist Stephen
Rosenfeld called "selective en
gagement"

When the top foreign policy
advisers met in earlyFebruary at
theWhiteHouse todetermine US
policy on former Yugoslavia,
Clinton did not attend. He has
delegatedresponsibility toSecre
taryof StateWarrenChristopher,
national security adviser Anthony
Lake and Defense Secretary Les
Aspin. He is reportedly kept in
formeddailyandhasthefinalsay
butdoesnottakepartinthepolicy
formulation. Clinton has yet to
chaira National SecurityCouncil
meeting.

In the first month of his presi
dency, Clinton had few foreign
visitors. Israeli foreign
ministers almost always see the
president, but Clinton was too
busy with preparations for un
veilinghis economic plan to see
ShimonPereslast week.

He has met only with Prime
Minister Brian Mulroney of
Canada, America'sclosestfriend
and neighbor, and President
Turgut Ozal of Turkey, another
close ally, who stretched out a
private trip until Clinton could
see him. Clinton also had an in
formal meeting with Foreign
Minister Klaus Kinkel of a key
European ally, Germany.

The president has rolled back
on activist campaign promises,
saving his political ammunition
for the domestic economy plan.

Hepromised to easeentrypro
ceduresfor Haitian refugees. In
stead,he threw aringof USships

found inthebrownSubarustation
wagon driven by Teregeyo, the
policesaid.

Otherincidents reportedto the
policebetweenThursday andFri
day:

a A man wasbruised in one of
his elbows when struck with a
stone by another man at the
Northern Marianas College.

a Ajet skiaccidentoccurredoff
Dai-ichi Hotel but details were
not immediately available.

o While playing basketball at
Hopwood JuniorHigh School, a
female studentsufferedasprained
wristwhenshe stumbled.

Clinton lives up
to expectations

conditions for his temporary re
lease.

Teregeyo had been charged
withpossession anddistribution
of crystal methaphetamine.

ApolicereportonFriday's ar
rest states that theundetermined
quantity of suspected ice was
foundbypoliceofficers inthecar
drivenby the formerpoliceman.

Thepolicetookcustody of the
car drivenby Teregeyo whilehe
waslockedup in jail and,during
a routineinventory of things in
side thevehicle, officersfound a
small plastic container with the
crystal substance.

A glass tube and a syringe
needlewere among other things

GOVERNOR Lorenzo I. Guerrero anda studentof Garapan Elemen
tary Schoolshovelsand duringgroundbreaking ceremonies for five
moreclassrooms for theschoolFriday.

Bus crashes into
ravine; 35 killed

MANILA, Philippines (AP) - Infanta about 15 milesp5 kilo-
A buscrashed intoaravineeastof meters)northof the sceneof the
Manilabefore dawnSunday,kill- accident,
ing 35 people and injuringabout The area i~ in a poorly devel-
45others manyof themcritically, opedmountamregionofQuezon
police said. province along the.Pacif~~ co.ast

Provincial police commander of Luzon, the mam Phihppme
Col.Enrique Cuadrasaidfirst re- island.
portsfromtheremote areashowed Cuadra said Presiden~ Fidel
the driverapparently lost control Ramos s~nt.a personal ~ehc?pter
when swerving to avoid an on- toferryvicumstohospitals in the
coming truckat 4:45 a.m. (2045 prov~ncial capital Luc~na and
GMf)nearTignuan,40miles(65 Manila. Cuadrasaid about
kilometers) east of Manila. 23 had already been taken to

The bus was traveling from Lucena, wherehe spokeby tele-
Manila to the coastal town of phone to Manila rad.io stations.

A FORMER police officer was
arrested and jailed early Friday
forviolating acurfew imposedon
him by thecourt andfor posses
sion of a crystal substance be
lievedtobemethamphetamine or
ice.

StevenTerege.yo was arrested
at 1:17a.m. on the southernlane
ofBeachRoad,Garapanfronting
Winchell's.

Police Officers Tomas Muna
and Ismael Aguon collared
Teregeyo when they saw him
cruisingon theroad waybeyond
his 9 p.m. curfew.

The Superior Court earlier or
deredTeregeyo tostayhomefrom
6 a.m.to 9p.m.dailyasoneof the

Former policeman nabbed
for curfew violation, 'ice'
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fiduciary duty."
"WenotethatMPLC,although

an autonomous agency of gov
ernment, maynotdo as itpleases
whenleasingout public lands. It
must comply with highest stan
dardsexpectedoffiduciaries,"the
Supreme Court said.

Thehighcourt saidtheSuperior
Courthasjurisdictionto hear the
environmental issueraisedbythe
plaintiff.

"Whileit is truethatCRMmust
first grant a permit before any
structureis erectedon the leased
site, its permitting authority does
not pre-empt thecourt from con
sidering whether the lease, if
carried .out, would have
unremediable impact on the en
vironment."

The Supreme court then re
manded thecasetothelowercourt
for further proceedings.

But the high court suspended
continuance of theproceedings in
the lowercourt until the law suit
questioning the validity of
MPLC's termination of the lease
agreement with Nakamoto- is
resolved.

If theleaseisdeterminedbythe
lowercourt to have been termi
nated, further proceedings on
Torres' suit would be moot, the
Supreme Courtsaid.

PLEASE APPLY AT:

• Quiet 2 Bedroom
• Swimming Pool

• Tennis Court
Kannat Gardens

Tel. #: 234·5117

HOUSEKEEPONG
FRONT DESK CLERK

CASHIER

HAFA ADAI BEACH HOTEL

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
---------------~---
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

for Wholesale Company
Salary open

Mail your Resume to:
TDC Inc.

PPP 132, Saipan, MP 96950
Tel.: 235-4771

JOB VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT
LOCAL HIRE ONLY

2122(10511)

verselyaffect theenvironmentand
would violatetheplaintiff's right
to a clean and healthful public
environment guaranteed by Ar
ticle 1of theCNMIConstitution.

In March 1992, the Superior
Court dismissed the allegations
thatMPLC breacheditsfiduciary
dutyby leasing thepropertyfor a
lower amount, and forging the
lease agreement without legisla
tive approval.

In its decision" the lower court
said,therewas"no genuineissue
of material fact in plaintiff's first
and second causesof action."

However, the lower court said
in its March 1992 decision that
the third allegation "contains
genuine issuesof materialfacts."

The lower court then asked
MPLC andTorrestoexplainwhy
theSuperiorCourthasjurisdiction
over the environmental issue.

The Superior Court subse
quently dismissed the thirdcause
of action, saying the CoastalRe
sources Management was the
properagency to address the is
sue.

In its opinion, the Supreme
Courtsaid that if Torres' allega
tion that MPLC could have ne
gotiated better lease terms, were
true, thegrantingofthelease"may
constitute a breach of MPLC's
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High court reverses
ruling on Torres' suit
MARIANAS PublicLandCorp. 's
troubles concerning a lease
agreement with Nakamoto En
terprises, are far from over.

The Supreme Court on Friday
reversed the Superior Court's
dismissal of a suit filed by Rep.
Stanley Torres that alleged cer
tain irregularities in the lease
agreement entered into between
MPLC and Nakamoto in August
1991.

Aside from the suit filed by
Torres, MPLC is facing another
civilsuitfiledbyNakamoto in the
Superior Courtlate lastyearafter
MPLC cancelled the leaseagree
ment on a parcel of land in
Garapan whichwas-to be thesite
of Nakamoto's multi-million ho
tel project.

Thereversal of the Superior
Court decision means that if the
lower courtwoulddetermine that
Nakamoto still had a valid'lease
agreement withMPLC, it would
havetoagainhearthe allegations
raisedbyTorres.

Torres sued MPLC shortly af
ter the government agency and
Nakamoto signedtheleaseagree
mentin August1991.

Thelawmakercitedthreecauses
for filing thesuit:

o MPLC allegedly breachedits
fiduciary dutybyleasingtheland
toNakamoto atapricelowerthan
whattheplaintiffthoughtwasthe
leasevalueof thepropertyat that
time;

o the leased property exceeds
five hectares and, therefore, re
quires approval by the Legisla
ture; and

o that the construction and op
eration of the hotel would ad-

LIVING
• Furnished Apartment
• 24 Hours Water Supply
• Airconditioned Units
• Parking Space
• Security (Sunset & Finasisu)

Formore Information please call:

V
.. Realty Management Services

a division ofNL& TInternationol Corporoflon

Caller BoxPPP 521 Salpan. MP 96950
Tel. No. (670)235-6524/25/26
Fax No. (670)235-8013
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Don't drink and drive

riated$4.9million. TheOfficeof Rep. Jesus P. Mafnas who ap-
the Washington Representative peared not in favor of the
wasgiven$895,675forthewhole appropriations act,on accountof
fiscal year. what he said were unconstitu-

Among all government corpo- tional provisions in the budget
rations,theCNMIPublicSchool measure.
System got the biggest budget According to the Saipan law-
slice at $31.385millionwith the maker, there were items in the
Northern Marianas Collegea far hill thatwerenotappropriative in
secondat $6.53 million. natureandwerethusnotsupposed

Earlier this month, Governor to have been included in the
Larry I. Guerrero reported a budget.
$7.226'.million deficit for last ''There were riders in the bill
fiscal year where revenue col- thatweresupposed to havebeen
lectionsfell short of the budget personnel matters addressed by
by $6.4 million plus a net the Personnel Office. Besides
overexpendedappropriations and therewasno appropriation made
expenditure of $0.8 million. tocoveremployer'scontribution

In a February 1st letter to the for government health insurance
presiding officersof theLegisla- into the Retirement Fund," said
ture, the chief executive was Mafnas. He said the need to pay
asking that in viewof thedeficit, for thishealthinsurance hasbien
a more cautious approach along overlooked since 1991 and 1992
with a good program of belt- fiscal years even as government
tightening be adopted in the employeeshaveremainedcurrent
budgetprocess so as not to see a with theircontributions.
repeatof the deficit. Another major concern aired

Specifically, he asked that by Mafnas on thebudgetwason
lapsedsalariesforfiscal year1993 the funding status of the appli-
be appropriated toreduce the1992 cation of government billings
deficit instead of appropriating fromtheCommonwealthUtilities
thatamountforvariousprograrns Corporation on previous ad-
andprojects. vances given to the firm.

Herecalledthatabout$10.297 He said there is currently dis-
million in lapsed salaries were agreement as to when the
appropriated in the FY 1992 advances will be used up and
budget. Had that not happened, offsetted completely. According
he said the CNMI would have toMafnas,thereisonly$43l,OOO
had a $3 millionsurplusthisfis- left tobe offsetted ingovernment
cal year. billings asofDecember31,1992.

"It lookslike it willbe another Mafnas, due to his concerns;
fiscal year where the sluggish askedthatthebudgetmeasurebe
localeconomy adversely impacts,..,.":.,, acted on first reading only and
revenue collections," said the notonfinalreadingassuggested.
governor. He was prevailed upon by other

During thesession, it wasonly members.

Ocean View Villa Apartment
2Bedrooms Apartment (2 units available)
Navy Hill

Sunset View Villa Apartment
2Bedrooms Apartment (1 unit available)
Navy Hill

Finasisu Terrace apartment
Phase I & 1/
Single/2 Bedrooms Available
finasisu (near the college)

employed in the downtown DFS
warehouse for the past year. He
wasrecognizedmostforhisposi
tive attitude, helping other
employees completion their as
signed work tasks, and personal
initiative. Pedro was recom
mended by EmmaVillagomez.

Camacho named
top student
in Garapan

Camacho

GARAPANElementarySchool
haschosenRyanDLC.Camacho
asstudentof the weekfor Feb. 1
5.

Ryan, a fifth grader under the
advisorship of Mrs. Renee
Halmer, was commended for
working well with others and
contributing greatly towards
goodwill in the classroom. He is
even-tempered, kind,considerate
and a leader in academic activi
tiesaswellasinpersonal conduct.
He earnedall straight"As" inhis
subjects. He is always prepared
for class and always willing to
learn.

Ryanis thesonof Mr.andMrs.
·AntonioCamacho.

legislatures, givinglectures and
helping inmates has gained re
spect in religious and secular

. circles.
Reporter Bob Woodward of

The Washington Post, whowith
Carl Bernstein broke the
Watergate story, has said of
Colson: "I thinkhe is one of the
peopleafterWatergate whowent
on to really redeem himself and
do something important."

He is often considered .an
·evangelical, buthe veers from
thatinhisopposition to'thedeath
•penalty and his belief thatnon~

.• violemoffendrrsinprisonshould
·insteadreceive sentences en
abling themto paytheirdebtto
society. .<) .••..

·.·.·.The award willbepresentedin
a private ceremony MaY 12 at

··13uckingham Palace in London.. •.••<.... • . ....• ....••..

tween April andJune1993. Look
for public announcements for
exactdate, times and location in
the near future.

Following arethedeadlines for
submission of regular grant ap
plications in 1993: April2,July2
and December 3. All applica
tions should be submittedbefore
4:30 p.m. (see address below).
Planning grants and mini grants
maybe submitted anytime.

The Commonwealth Council
for the Humanities is a private,
non-profit corporation funded in
partby the National Endowment
for theHumanities, and indepen
dent agency of the US federal
government. The endowment
funds a large number of educa
tional programs for teachers,
scholars, and other qualifiedhu
manists. Anyone interested in
informationon theseprograms or
in applying for a grant from the
Commonwealth Council should
write to: William R. Barrineau,
executive director, CNMICoun
cilfor theHumanities, CallerBox
AAA3394,Saipan,MP96950or
call235-4787.

founded Prison Fellowship of
Reston, Va., inJ976.

PrisonFellowship, whichhasa •.
paidstaffof280andabout50,000
volunteersworking in more than
800 prisons, offersBible studies
andruns work-release programs,
marriage seminars,classes tohelp
prisoners manage theirlives.after
theygetout,andmentorprograms
tokeep thernfromstraying.

Colson said the prize money
would go towardhis work.

An ex-Marine captain and
.formerlawyer, Colsonrelatedhis .
conversion in thefirstof a dozen
books, "Born Again: What Re
allyHappened totheWhiteHouse
HatchetMan."

. His conversion initially met
widespread skepticism.'But his
work since then in advocating
prisonreforms, testifying bef()re

Watergate andprisonandusehim
tobuilda prisonmovementin 54
countries."

The prize, established by in
vestment manager John M.
Templeton, has been. awarded
annually since 1972. Previous
winners include MotherTeresa,
Billy Graham and Alexander
Solzhenitsyn, A international
panel picks the winner.

Theprizeiskeptricherthanthe
Nobel prizes in suchfields as
science arid literaturein the be
lief that religionis more impor
tant.

Colson, a 61-year-old Baptist
and formercounsel to President
Nixon known for his hardball
tactics, served seven months in
prisonforobstructing justice.He
underwent a conversion and

DFSEMPLOYEESof theMonth with DutyFree officials (from left):EmmaVillagomez, Pedro SanNicolas, Vicky
Camacho, Humie Skilang andMarian Aldan-Pierce.

sales associate with DFS Saipan willingness tocommunicate with
for the past 11 years. She was others. Humie works at the
recommended because of her Downtown Store. She was rec-
positiveattitude toward greeting ommendedbyLinoFritz,Maggie
customers, hard work, and her Guerrero, VickyCamacho, Lucy
ability to cooperate with others. Sanchez, Lucy Mangarero and
She was cited for her strong Irene Facey.
teamwork approach and here Pedro San Nicholas has been

CNMIculture,past and present.
The program's primary hu

manist is Dr. Nancy Flood who
has an extensive background in
psychology, child development
and creative writing. Dr. Flood
will conduct the workshops be
tween March 15 and April 25.
Publicannouncements inthenear
futurewillspecify timeandplace
of the workshops.

A third grant entitled "Devel
opment of Pacific Writers" is
aimed at local writers who are
interested in writing and pub
lishing literature primarily for
children and young adults. The
project will feature nationally
knownwriters andpublisherswho
willcometotheCNMItoconduct
workshops that focus on the im
portance of story telling, myths.
andfolktales andhowtheseinter
act with writing stories about
culture, tradition, andthepresent,
unfolding historyof the CNMI.

The ins andouts of publishing
will also be addressed by a pub
lishing agent.Tentativeschedule
for workshops is sometime be-

By George W. Cornell

NEW YORK (AP)·CharlesW.
"Chuck" Colson, the White
House"hatchet man" who went
to jail in the Watergate'scandal
and later built a ministryfor in
mates, won the $1 million
Templeton Prize for Progress in
Religion today. .
. It's thebiggestprizegivenfor

achievement in any field..•...
"When I 'first learned of this

award,I did not feela senseof
ex.ultation," Colson said in a
statement. "I was instead driven
tomy knees, humbledandgrate
fulto theLordJesusChristwhom
I serve."

He added, "ByGod's gracehe
has chosento take a personfrom
the shame and disgrace of

San Nicolas,
Skilang DFS
top employees
for January
PLAYFORD Ramsey, general
manager of DFSSaipanLimited,
announced theselectionofHumie
Skilang and Pedro San Nicholas
as January 1993 Employees of
the Month.

An awards ceremony washeld
atIsaCafeattheDowntownStore,
Garapan. Humie was selected
fromthesalescategoryandPedro
was selectedfrom the sales sup
port category.

Eachrecipientwasawarded an
Employee oftheMonthcertificate
and pin, and $100 in cash. They
are eligible for selection as the
1993 Employee of the Year in
their respectivecategories.

Humiehasbeenemployed asa

'Hatchetman' wins i$lM prize

3 humanities programs
in CNMI receive grants
CNMI Council for the Humani
ties recently awarded grants for
three humanities programs to be
presented here in the Common
wealth.

Richard Shewman chancellor
of the Diocese of Chalan Kanoa
anddirectorof Karidat, has been
awarded a grant to developa hu
manities journal which will
provideamuchneededforumfor
humanities scholars to publish
worksin a widerangeof humani
tiessubjects-philosophy, history,
language traditional customs, ju
risprudenceandmanyotherfields.

The journal will focus on the
Marianas but willbe receptive to
scholars throughout the pacific
basin. Interested parties should
contactShewmanat 234-3000.

"WRITE: Teaching Children
to Write of Their Heritage' the
secondhumanities programtobe
funded by the council will pro
vide workshopsfor teachers to
helpthem,throughlectures, dem
onstrations, and group-writing
experiences toteachchildrenhow
to write creative stories about

In the Matter of the Petition
for the Adoption of:
EARL SANTOS
SUGIMOTO,

Minor,
BY: WILFREDO R.
RADO,

Petitioner.

NOTICE OF HEARING
Noticeishereby given thaton
February25, 1993,Thursday,
at 1:30 PM in the courthouse
of the Superior Court in
Susupe, Saipan, Common
wealth of the Northern
MarianaIslands,thepetitioner
willpetitiontheCourttoadopt
the above-mentioned minor.
Datedthis 18thday ofFebru-
ary; 1993. ~

/s/Reynaldo O. Yana ~

Attorney for Petitioner. ~

CIVIL ACTION NO. 92-1666

PUBLIC NOTICE
In theSuperior Courtof the

Commonwealth of theNorth
ern Mariana Islands

ADOPTION CASE NO. 93-16

TO : ALL CREDITORS, INDIVIDUALS,
ASSOCIATIONS, CORPORATIONS AND
OTHERS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST
COMMONWEALTH LIMITED, INC., d/b/
al PACIFIC RIM BANK, SAIPAN, NORTH
ERN MARIANA ISLANDS.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED thaton
January 15, 1993, Marty W.K. Taylor, As
sociate Judge of the Superior Court ofthe
Commonwealth 01 the Northern Mariana
Islands, entered an order appointing the
undersig ned as Receiver of all the assets 01
the Commonwealth Limited, Inc.. dfo/a1
Pacific Rim Bank and requiring said Re
ceiver 10 wind up the business of the bank
in Ihe Commonwealth of the Northern
Mariana Islands.

All creditors of the above corpora
tion are required to file verified notice of
their claims within 60 days from the date of ,
first publication of this notice.

You are further notified that Com
monwealth Limited, Inc., d/b/a Pacific Rim
Bank is inthe process ofbeing liquidated;,
failure to file claim within the time speci
fied will result in denial of said claim.
First Publication: February 12, 1993
Dated: February 12,1993

Is/KENNETH L. GOVENDO
Attorney at Law

Receiver For Commonwealth Limited,
Inc., d/b/a Pacific Rim Bank

PUBue NOTICE
In the Superior Court ofthe

Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana
Islands

In Re the Matter of:
COMMONWEALTH LIMITED, INC., dfb/a
PACIFIC RIM BANK

Respondents.

Nolice 10 creditors of order appointing
Receiver for Commonwealth Limited, Inc.,
dfb/a/ Pacific Rim Bank and specifying
timewilhin which creditors must file claims.

~$$$$$$$$$~

$ NEED MONEY? $
$ NOWOPEN $
$ FAST CASH $
$ PAWNSHOP $
$ 4th Fir, Horiguchi Bldg. $
$ Tel. No. 234·5117 $
$ We buy your old $
~ gold & silver ~
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Younis Farm, Dandan Heights
P.O. Box 231 Saipan MP 96950

Tel. 234-3793/0862

Other Bread Orders Please Call:

234-3793

WeI/look nofurther. Get all that and
awhole lot more et...

Quality Bread Products
Pocket Bread

(Pita)
Saipan loaf

Tuturam Pan de Sal
Spanish Bread

Submarine Sandwich
& French Bread

Bread Products are now available at the. following stores:
Joeten San Vicente. Susupe Chalan Pia,? .Hafa:A9al

Shopping Center. Six-Ten Store. PL Store. Chrlshne MinH-Mart.
Payless and other stores. .

Beach Road

Beer••••••••••••$1.50
(Domesti~

••••••••••••••••••• $!2.CO
(Imported)

Mix Drinks •• $~.50
First Round FREE Sahimi and Healthy
Snacks. Such aspocket bread with
Kangkong, Kelaguinor Potato Tipsand
others when availablG:
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~ To Garapan

fore, Isetagoalof 128 degreeseast
longitude."hesaid. Hereachedthe
goal.

"WhatI wanttodonowis take a
bath," he toldreporters in Naha, a
city on the southern Japanese is
land.

Theveteran yachtsman, whohas
madesailingtrips aroundtheworld,
saidthat"compared withprevious
voyage, I didn't runintoanytropi
cal storms or typhoons at all so I
didn't haveanytrouble."

His26-foot-long,5.75-foot-wide
plastic boatispowered by a setof
bicycle pedals that move thepro
peller.

Ronde Lugo

Washington representative has
also pushed for this legislation,
He worked w.4th us lastCongress
onthe issue. "We're alljust very
pleased thatChairman Millerand
ChairmandeLugointroduced this
measure early in the 103rdCon
gress'. With this kindof support
anditbeingasingle issuebill-we
have a strongchance to see pas
sage thisCongress."

According to de Lugo, Com
monwealth people alone among
UScitizens havenot been ableto
obtain nominations by local
CNMI officials. "Those inter
ested in attending the academy
have depended on the delegate
from Guam to nominate them,"
hesaid. "The bill wouldenablea
Commonwealth official to par
ticipate in the nomination pro
cess."

"We thank Delegate Bob
Underwood, of Guam, for also
sponsoringouracademy bill. And
we note that Congressmen Eni
Faleomavaega, Elton Gallegly,
and Austin Murphy joined as
sponsors of the House bill. We
are very grateful for their sup
port." Guerrero said (CNS)

TOKYO (AP) - A manwhomade
whathe claimed is the first long
distance ocean voyage in a pedal
powered boatarrived in Japan to
dayfromHawaii afterbeingtowed
for the last legof hisjourney.

Kenichi Horie, 54, saidhe ped
aledfor8hours adayonthe4,500
mile, 107-dayvoyage fromHono
lulu. The self-powered boatjour
ney ended Saturday, and he was
then towed by a ship 360 miles
north to Okiniwa.

"The boat is powered by a hu
man being and I didn't have any
confidence incontrolling theboat
to reach a particular site. There-

EPA clears sewer plant
THE ENVIRONMENTAL Pro- theClean WaterAct Thismeans
tection Agency (EPA) has com- CUCisnotdumpingrawsewagein
mended theCommonwealth Utili- thelagoon, CUChasdoneitsjob.
tiesCorporation foritscompletely The EPA willnow"Rescind its
successful operation of the Sadog Administative Order of non-com-
TasiTreatment Plant. pliance" which was issued on

According totheEPA, theSadog March 17, 1989. CUCnowcom-
TasiTreatment Planthassuccess- plies with theUnited States regu1a-
fully androutinely complied with tions.

Pedal-pow-ered boat
crosses Pacific Ocean

Bill to allow CNMI
official to nontinate
cadets to US schools
ABll.L wasfiled in the US Con
gressFriday that wouldallowlo
cal officialsto nominated CNMI
cadets to the major US military
academies.

One candidate from the Com
monwealth may be nominated
every year to' the US Military
Academy at West Point, the Na
val Academy at Annapolis and
the Air Force Academy in Colo
rado.

''ThisisagreatdayfortheCom
monwealth," Governor Lorenzo
1.Guerrero said. "We have afine
traditionofmilitary service. Many
of our talentedyoungpeoplewill
nowhaveopportunity tograduate
from the prestigious US military
academies.

Delegate Ronde Lugo (D-Vir
ginIslands,) chairmanof theSub
committee on Insular and Inter
national Affairs is the original
sponsorof thebill. Congressman
George Miller (D-Calif.), chair
man of the Natural Resources
Committee, also sponsored the
bill.

"We've been working with
Chairmen Miller and de Lugo to
present this legislationtothe103rd
Congress," Guerrerosaid. "We
have assurance that the bill will
not just be filed, but pursued so
thatour yeung peegle can attend
the academies."

The bill will authorize the
CNMIresidentrepresentative to
the_US tonominate acandidateto
each of the US academies after
consultation with CN:MI gover
nor.

"I'm sure we wouldworkwell
with the Washington representa
tive to see that the best and most
deservingcandidates obtainnomi
nations," Guerrero said. "Our

vacation a year, theymeticulously
plan theirtrips to theminute, por
ingoverbrochures and constantly
referring to detailed guidebooks.

"They don't take risks," said
TakeoMorita, aJapanese business
student at St,John's Univers

ityinNewYork. Hewasvisiting
Jamaica witha friend.

Moritahimselfbecamenervous,
checking maps and schedules,
whenaflightfromMontego Bay to
Jamaica boarded a half-hour late,
notatallunusual fortheCaribbean.
It alsoworried him to discover the
aircraft was a compact, twin-pro
pellerplane,andnot a bigairliner.

"Do youthinkitwillbeallright?"
he asked a fellow traveler.
According to Morita, the hard
working Japanese take few long
trips andwant to makesurethose
theydo turn out all right

Theysplurge, hesaid,especially
on their honeymoons. "They be
lieve thatwillbetheirlasttripfora
long time. After, they must stay
home and work and be respon
sible."

Somehotels aremaking special
arrangements for Japanese honey
mooners. TheHalfMoonevenof
fers thema wedding package.

FewJapanesetakeanexclusively
Jamaican vacation. Mostspenda
couple of days in New York or
Miami, shopping and sightseeing
there. There are no direct flights
fromJapanto Jamaica.

The Japanese usually stayonly
fouror fivedayson the island.

AccordingtotheTime-CNNfig
ures,76 percent of Americans be
lieve Clinton's economic plan
means realchange and 85 percent
believeitdeservesachancetowork.

People also are willing to put
their money where their mouths
are,with71percentbelieving they
should make sacrifices for
Clinton's plan, the Time-CNN
poll found.

TheNewsweekpollfoundthree
outoffourAmericans believe their
wealthiestfellowcitizens willstill
find loopholes to beat hightaxes.

ropeandesigner LouisFeraud re
centlyopened his first Caribbean
boutique at the Half Moon. The
Japanese, withtheirdeeppockets,
"was one of the reasons Louis
Feraudcamehere,"Simonichsaid.
The Half Moon's posh rooms
housed7,884Japanese tourists last
year, morethanhalf the island to
tal.

"Everybody calls and says,
'Heinz,canyouplease givemethe
formula to get thatJapanese busi
ness?' " Simonich said. His an
swer: "thereis no formula."

However,Simonichsaidhegoes
to greatpains to learn his guests'
likes and dislikes - "particularly
whattheydon't like."

The Japanese, he said, likerice
for breakfast, golf courses and at
least one nearby Oriental restau
rantfordining atnight."It doesn't
havetobe a Japanese restaurant."

They like all-irlclusive plans,
evenatdlrs600aday,sotheydon't
have to struggle in English over
payment ofeachmealorotherex
tras. Hotels after the market are
training their help in some basic
Japanese etiquette andvocabulary
- at leastthewords for room, tow
els,soapandshampoo.

SomeMontegoBayshops have
begunsporting signs in Japanese,
peddling jewelry, gems and the
high-pricedBlueMountaincoffee,
which is coveted in Japan.

What do the Japanese dislike?
Surprises.

With only an average 10 days'

they're willing to accept the tax
increases andspending cuts toim
provethenation'seconomy. Two
thirds said they believed the plan
wasmostly fairtothem,according
to the poll published in Sunday's
editions. .

The Newsweek poll came with
more good news for Clinton: his
approval rating' isupafteramonth
on thejob.Lastmonth, 51 percent
of Americans approvedofhishan
dlingof thejob, while57 percent
gaveClinton thumbs up inthenew
poll.

By Kevin Noblet

MONTEGOBAY,Jamaica(AP)
• Baiting their breakfast buffets
withrice andmaking sure cham
bermaids know when to bow,Ja
maicanhoteliers areluring a lucra
tivevacationer: theJapanese.

The success of their campaign
has spawned envy and imitation
among otherCaribbean resort is
lands, anxious fora tonictoa stag
nantindustry. VisitorsfromJapan
soared 51percent in 1992 overthe
previous year, basedontotals from
January through September. Full
yearfigures haven'tyetbeencom
piledby Jamaica's tourism board.

The business remains a drop in
theisland'sbigtourismbucket. All
visitors totaled 845,000 last year.
About two-thirds of' them came
fromthe United States. But the
number of American visitors rose
just1.4percent lastyear,after slip
pingtheprevious year.

The Japanese market "is still
small, but growing significantly,"
saidRoyMiller, Jamaica'sdeputy
director of tourism, planning and
research. "The indicafions are it
willcontinue to grow."

While thenumbers maybesmall,
theJapanese spendbig.

The Japanese don't blinkat dlrs
300 nightly rates for rooms, and
they "are extremely good shop
pers,"saidhotelierHeinzSimonich.

Simonich runs the Half Moon
Hotel, anupscale beachfrontresort
in Montego Bay. ~gh-priced Eu-

Jamaicans bait breakfast
with rice to lure Japanese

NEWYORK(AP).MostAmeri
cans support President Clinton's
"share the pain" economic pro
gram, according to three polls re
leasedSaturday.

A Time magazine-CNN poll
found 62 percent of respondents
approve the planClinton outlined
lastweekandNewsweek reported
59 percent of people it surveyed
favor Congressional approval of
his proposal.

A Los Angeles Times survey
found 60 percentapproved of his
overall plan, and 62 percent said

Americans support
'share the pain' plan

--:--
. " ../
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sales, service
and parts in Saipan.

Located in Garapan Tel: 234-7133

Contact: Tel.: 234-1301
9:00 am • 12:00 nn

LOCAL HIRE ONLY
MUST HAVE VAUD CNMI DRIVER'S LICENSE

MUST HAVE OWN TRANSPORTATION

FOR REN,.

Wages $6.00 - $8.00/hour

Is now the
factory
authorized
distributor
& dealer for

LOCAL HIRE ONLY
NEED'

1) 1- BEDROOM APARTMENT
• wi 1 Brand New Refrigerator
• wi 1 Brand New Electric Range
• 24 Hour Water Supply
• next to Tokyo Tower

2) STORE/OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
,·638 Sq. Ft.
• next to Tokyo Tower

One Assistant Aeeountant
or

One Seeretar~

WANTED
NEWSPAPER DELIVERYMAN

Please call at 234-6846 QJ I ~tt4.1 I I
(Lovl's Emporium) from .z: .....,..= ~~I\' I]I g:OO am-g:OO pm Mon-Sun . ~1 E g.
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FOR RENT or
53 YR. LEASE

Beautiful custom built
beach house4 bedrooms

or 3 & office Tanapag
Village $1250 per mo.

(671) 653-4766 ATW

1 ELECTRONIC (TECHNICIAN) - High
schoolgrad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary
$750 per month.
1COOKHELPER- Highschoolgrad.,2
yrs. experience. Salary$3.50perhour.
Contact: L & W AMUSEMENT CORP.
dooLEN'S BAR& RESTAURANT, P.O.
Box 81 CHRB, Saipan, MP 96950 (31
8)M'4039.

20 SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS
1 COOK - High school grad., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary $2.15 - $5.00 per
hour.
1 PRESSER, MACHINE - High school
grad.,2yrs. experience. Salary$2.65
$6.00 per hour.
Contact: NEW START CORPORA
TION, P.O.Box 1749,Susupe, Saipan,
MP96950,Tel. No.234-529617 (318)MI
1051'3.

FOR SALE
1990 BMW

325i
ONLY 18,000 MILES

LIKE NEW CONDITION
MANY EXTRAS

$19,000
234-8230 • 322-5654

1 BEAUTICIAN - High school grad., 2
yrs. experience. Salary$2.15perhour.
Contact: ALANAR'S ENTERPRISES,
P.O.Box2372,Saipan,MP96950, Tel.
No. 234-3267(3/8)Ml10518.

30 SINGLE NEEDLE MACHINE OP
ERATORS
15 OVERLOCKING SEWING MA
CHINE OPERATORS - High school
grad., 2 yrs., experience, ~Iary $2.15
per hour.
Contact: UNITED INTERNATIONAL
CORPORATION, P.O.Box689,Saipan,
MP96950,Tel. No.235-6888/78888 (3/
8)M'10519.

Report Crimes
Committed or

Being Committed

1. ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
High school grad., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary$500 per month.
Contact: ISLAND CHEMICAL COM
PANY, CallerBoxAAA-130, NauruBldg.,
Saipan MP 96950, Tel. No. 234-7901
(3/8)M'10510.

1INSURANCE UNDERWRITER - High
schoolgrad.,2 yrs.experience. Salary
$1,2000per month.
Contact: PACIFIC BASIN INSURANCE,
INC.,P.O.Box710,Saipan,MP96950,
Tel. No. 234-5860/7861 (318)Ml10507.

Call: 234-7272 (PARA)

1 PHOTO LAB OPERATOR - High
schoolgrad., 2 yrs.experience. Salary
$3.00 per hour.
Contact: NEWWORLDENT.,INC.dba
NEWWORLDPHOTO, CallerBoxPPP
198, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
1438(3/8)Ml10517.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS MEETS
Alcoholic Anonymous, a support group for those with drinking
.(or drugging) problems meets every Monday, Wednesday,
and Saturday at 7:00 p.m., and Fridays at- 7:30 p.m. at the
Krista Rai Church in Garapan.
For more information, ·call the HOTLINE at 234-51 00 or Wolf
M. at 234-6615 (and leave message).

3 MASON
3 CARPENTER
2JANITORS/JANITRESS- Highschool
equiv.,2 yrs. experience. Salary$2.15
per hour,
Contact: TERESITA C. RIMORIN dOO
TR ENTERPRISES, P.O. Box 96,
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 235-4080
(3/8)M'10514.

1 PAINTER - High school grad., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary$2.50 per hour.
Contact: NEW OLYMPIA ENT.• INC.
dba NEW OLYMPIA AUTO REPAIR
SHOP, P.O. Box 2965, Saipan, MP
96950, Tel.No.288-0701 (3/8)Ml10509.

3 MASON
2 CARPENTERS - High schoolgrad.,2
yrs. experience. Salary$2.25perhour.
4 BEAUTICIAN - High school grad., 2
yrs.experience. Salary$2.15perhour.
Contact:RAMON CAMACHO/MARILY
JAROdOO R & M COMPANY, P.O.Box
2.92, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 235
7839 (3/8)Ml10516.

1 ASSISTANT MANAGER - College
grad.,2yrs. experience. Salary$t ,000
permonth. .
Contact: DAEHANGROUP,INC.,P.O.
Box 2198.Saipan,MP 96950,Tel. No.
233-3704 (3/8)M'10520.

1SALESMANAGER- Collegegrad., 2
yrs. experience. Salary $1,000 per
month.
Contact: P & Y CORPORATION dOO
HAPPY MARKET, P.O. Box 951,
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 234-1717
(3/8)M'4040.

RATES: Classlfled Announcement - Per one columnInch- $3.00
Classified Display - Per one column Inch- $3.50

DEADUNE: 12:00 noonthe day priorto publication

NOTE: Ifforsomereason youradvertisementIsIncorrect.call usImmediately tomakethe
necessary corrections. The Marlanas VarletyNews and Views Isresponsible onlyforone
IncorrectInserlfon. Wereserve the rlghtto edit. refuse. reject or cancel any ad at any
tfme..

1 - RESERVATION CLERK - High
school grad.,2yearsexperience. Salary:
$2.35per hour.
Contact: COMMONWEALTH MARINE
LEISURE CORP., P.O.Box369,Saipan,
MP 96950. Tel. No. 234-56601/3(021
22)M/10354.

3 BEAUTICIAN - High school grad., 2
yrs. experience. Salary $3.00 - $4.00
per hour.
Contact: K.H. CORPORATION, P.O.
Box 3019, Saipan, MP 96950,Tel. No.
234-6071 (3/1)Ml10438.

3 TRAVELCOUNSELOR - Highschool
grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary $700
per month.
Contact: EXPO PACIRC, INC. dba
EXPO, PACIFIC TRAVEL AGENCY,
P.O.Box3018,Saipan, MP96950,Tel.
No. 234-0888/0877 (3/1)Ml10430.

Don't be a litterbug•••
Keep Saipan

beautiful.
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1 HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
High school grad., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary$3.00 per hour.
3 CABLESPLICER- Highschoolgrad.,
2 yrs. experience. Salary $3.50 per
hour.
Contact: KEY COMMUNICATION
(SPN), INC., P.O. Box 2273, Chalan
Laulau, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No.
234-8400 (3/1 )M!10437.

1 MASON
1 CARPENTER - High school grad., 2
yrs. experience. Salary$2.75 perhour.
Contact: MODERN INVESTMENT dOO
SAlPAN OCEAN VIEW HOTEL, P.O.
Box 799, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No.
234-6832 (3/1)Ml4003.

MISCELLANEOUS' .

3 CARPENTER
3 MASON - High school grad., 2 yrs.
experienCe. Salary $2.15 - $2.50 per
hou~

2 AUTO-BODYREPAIRER
2 AUTO-MECHANIC
3 AUTO-PAINTER
1 EXPEDITER - High school grac;l., 2
yrs. experience. Salary $2.15 - $3.00
per hour.
Contact: JEN-MARZ ENTERPRISES,
iNC.,P.O. Box1562,Saipan,MP96950,
Tel. No. 234-7129/1061 (3/1)Ml10432.

1 HEAVYEQUIPMENTOPERATOR
1SUPERVISOR (CARPENTER) - High
schoolequiv.,2yrs. experience. Salary
$1,000or more per month.
1 CIVIL ENGINEER - College grad., 2
yrs.experience. Salary$1,500-$2,000
per month.
Contact: SHIMIZU CORPORATION,
P.O. Box529, Saipan, MP 96950,Tel.
No. 234-5438/9 (3/1)Ml10440.

1 CONSTRUCTION WORKER
1 ELECTRICIAN - High schoolgrad.,2
yrs.experience. Salary$2.90perhour..
1CONTROLLER - Collegegrad.,2yrs.
experience. Salary $1,300 per month.
1STOCKSUPERVISOR- Highschool
grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary $850
per month.
1 PLUMBER- High schoolgrad.,2 yrs.
experience. Salary $3.30 per hour.
1 HEAVY EQUIPMENT MECHANIC
High school grad., 2 yrs. experience.

. Salary$2.75 per hour.
1 SHEET METAL WORKER - High
schoolgrad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary
$2.70 per hour. .
2 HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
High school grad., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary$2.60 - $2.65 per hour.
4 CARPENTER - High school grad., 2
yrs. experience. Salary $2.50 - $2.75
per hour.
3 MASON - High school grad., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary $2.40 - $3.15 per
hoo~ .
1 STEEL WORKER REINFORCING-

- High school grad., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary$2.50 per hour.
Contact: CONSTRUCTION & MATE
RIALSUPPLYINC.dba CMS,P.O.Box
609, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 234
6136 (311)Ml3977.

• • '1'1 I.
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14 WAITRESS, NIGHTCLUB
4 SINGERS- High schoolgrad., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary$2.35 per hour.
Contact: GH EN~ERPRISES dba
CHERRIESCLUBKARAOKER, Caller
Box PPP 687, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel.
No. 234-8391 (3/1)Ml10427.

2 ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN - Col
lege grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary
$5.80 per hour.
Contact: MARIANAS ELECTRONICS
COMPUTER elba MARIANAS ELEC
TRONICS, SYSTEMS, INCORPO
RATED, P.O. Box 626, Saipan, MP
96950 (3/1 )Ml10428.

1-AlC REFRIGERATION MECHANIC
- Highschool grad.,2 yearsexperience.
Salary:$4.00 per hour.
Contact: ISLAND FIESTA FOODS
COMPANY INC., P.O. Box 2247,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
3824(02l22)Ml3932.

r ENTERTAINER

6 PLUMBER
12 CARPENTER
12 MASON
4 ELECTRICIAN
6 REINFORCING STEELWORKER 
High school grad., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary $2.15per hour.
Contact: J.J. ENTERPRISES, INC.,
P.O. Box3018,Saipan, MP96950, Tel.
No. 234-7496 (3/1)M/10431.

<, TECHNICIAN_. .

CONSTRUCTION .
';', . 'WORKER

1 WELDERCOMBINATION
3 MASON
6 CARPENTER - High schoolgrad., 2
yrs. experience. Salary$2.15perhour.
1 CARPENTER - High schoolgrad., 2
yrs. experience. Salary$6oopermonth.
Contact: 3KCORPORATION, P.O.Box
1489,Saipan, MP 96950,Tel. No.234
5558 (2122)Ml10351.

12 WAITRESS, RESTAURANT
1 WAITRESS, NIGHT CLUB - High
school grad.,2 yrs. experience. Salary
$2.15 - $3.60 per hour.
5 CLEANER, HOUSEKEEPING
3 FRONT DESKCLERK- High school
equiv.,2 yrs. experience. Salary$2.15
- $3.50 per hour.
1 ELECTRICALENGINEER - College
grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary$4.50
$6.50 per hour.
1 GREENSKEEPER SUPERVISOR 
High school grad., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary $4.00 - $8.00per hour,
4 COOK - High school grad., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary $3.00 - $5.00 per
hour.
1SEAMSTRESS - Highschoolequiv., 2
yrs. experience. Salary $2.50 - $3.50
per hour.
1 POWER PLANT MECHANIC - High
schoolgrad.,2 yrs. experience. Salary
$2.50 - $4.50 per hour.
1 TRANSPORTATION MANAGER 
Collegegrad.,2yrs.experience. Salary
$1,000 - $2,000 per month.
Contact: SUWASO CORPORATION
dba CORALOCEAN POINT RESORT
CLUB, P.O. Box 1160, Saipan, MP
96950, Tel. No. 234-7000(3/1)F/3961.

2 WAITRESS
1 MAINTENANCE REPAIRER-BUILD
ING
1 COOK - High school grad., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary $2.50per hour.
Contact: JTG ENTERTAINMENT &
PROMOTION dba SAIPAN BOWLING
CENTER, P.O. Box 29, Saipan, MP
96950, Tel. No.234-6420(3/1)Ml3972.

4 WAITRESS, RESTAURANT
4 COOK - High school grad., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary$2.15 per hour.
Contact: ARIRANG ENT. INC. dba
ARIRANG RESTAURANT, P.O. Box
2176,Saipan,MP96950,Tel. No.233
6660 (3/1 )Ml1 0436.

TEL. NOS. 234-6341 • 7578 • 9797 FAXNO. 234-9271
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1 (PLANNING) MANAGER - College
grad.,2yrs.experience. Salary'$1,OOO
- $1,800per month.
1 COOK - High school grad., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary $2.15 - $4.00 per
hour.
1 BArlTENDER - High schoolgrad., 2
yr~. experience. Salary $2.15 - $3.60
perhour.
1WAITER, RESTAURANT-High school
grad., 2yrs.experience. Salary$2.15 
$2.70per hour.
3 WAITRESS (RESTAURANT) - High
school grad.,2 yrs. experience. Salary
$2.15- $3.30 per hour.
1 MAINTENANCE WORKER - High
school grad.,2 yrs. experience. Salary
$2.15 - $3.00 per hour.
1 GARDENER - High school grad., 2
yrs.experience. Salary$2.15perhour.
Contact: KANPACIFIC , LTD. P.O.Box
527, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 322
2213.

1ACCOUNTANT - Collegegrad.,2 yrs.
experience. Salary$5.00 hour.
Contact: ARTHURB. CAMACHO dba
CAMACHO REALTV MANAGEMENT,
P.O. Box 5080 CHRB, Saipan, MP
96950,Tel.No.234-6973(2I8)Ml10260.

.:~~GE~ '.-j... 1..... .

1ACCOUNTANT - Collegegrad.,2 yrs.
experience. Salary$5.20 per hour.
1 ELECTRICAL REPAIRER - High
school grad.,2 yrs. experience. Salary
$3.00perhour.
Contact: MODERN STATIONERY &
TRADING CO., P.O. Box 799, Saipan,
MP 96950, Tel. No. 234-6832 (3/1)M!
4004.

1 - GENERAL MANAGER - College
grad., 2 years experience. Salary:
$1,500 per month.
Contact: WILLYENTERPRISES, INC.,
CallerBoxPPP613,Saipan,MP96950.
Tel.No. 288-6788(02l22)Ml10348.

1 MANAGER, GENERAL - College
grad., 8 yrs.experience. Salary$2,000
- $9,870per month.
Contact: HOTELNIKKOSAIPAN,INC.
dbaHOTELNIKKOSAIPAN, P.O. Box
5152 CHRB, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel.
No.322-3311 (3/1 )M'3974.

ACCQUNTANT :

- j I

2 PRODUCTION MANAGER - High
school grad.,2 yrs. experience. Salary
$6.00 - 9.00per hour.
ASSISTANT PRODUCTION MAN
AGER - Highschoolgrad., 2 yrs. expe
rience. Salary$8.00 - $8.50 per hour.
5 SEWING MACHINE OPERATOR 
High school equiv., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary $2.50- $4.50per hour.
Contact: MARIANA FASHIONS, INC.,
P.O. Box1417,Saipan.MP96950,Tel.
No.234-8607 (3/1)Ml10439.
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3ACCOUNTANT - Collegegrad.,2 yrs.
experience. Salary$5.20 per hour.
Contact: PACIFIC GROUPOF COM
PANIES Inc., Caller Box PPP 687,
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 234/5 
8391 (3/1 )M/10426.

, ' & I ',t..... ..' ,. , ~ I I .'

1GENERALMANAGER-Collegegrad.,
2yrs.experience. Salary$1.500-$3,Ooo
permonth.
Contact: MICHIGAN INCORPORATED,.
P.O. Box2682,Saipan, MP96950,Tel.
No. ~34-9555/6 (3/1 )Ml10442.

1GENERALMANAGER-Collegegrad.,
2yrs.experience. Salary$1,500-$1.800
permonth. .
Contact: SEJINCORPORAnON, Caller
BoxAM 1435,Saipan, MP96950,Tel.
No.288-0434 (3/1 )Ml10441.

1 COMPUTER SYSTEMS ANALYSTI
ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary$7.35 per hour.
1 MECHANIC, AUTOMOBILE - High
schoolgrad.,2 yrs. experience. Salary
$3.50per hour. .
Contact: TRIPLE J SAlPAN INC. dba

- TRIPLEJ.WHOLESALE, P.O.Box487,
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 234-7133
(3/1 )Ml10433.
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of global environmental issues,"
Suharto said. Lim said Western
nations"at best ...wouldonlypay
lip service" to dealing with the
environmental problems associ
ated with the destruction of tem
perate and borealforests.

Healsocriticized Austria'snew
law requiring carry "made from
tropical timber"or"contains tropi
cal timber" labels on tropical
timber products.

"Such a move is reflective
of the persecution mentality
of the Western countries
against tropical timber with
out regard for the interests of
Third World countries." he
said.

Indonesian Forest Minister
Hasjrul Harahap also said in
his speech that the labeling
requirement for tropical tim
ber was "clearly discrimina
tory and counter-productive
unilateral action."

ment.
"This isa test for the govern

ment.Howwillthecentralgovern
ment react to mymeeting withso
many reporters today? This will
really show whether the govern
ment is changing or not," Wang
said.
• Hesaidhehopedtocontinue his
studies,andplannedtowriteabook
aboutthe 1989 protests. He wasa
sophomore inBeijingUniversity's
history department when the de
mocracy movement began.

The official Xinhua News
Agency saidthatwiththereleaseof
WangandGuo,all students "who
violated the criminal law" during
theprotests havebeenfreed.

However, the government has
notannounced therelease ofmany
other students who are known to
have beenarrested after the dem
onstrations in Beijing and other
majorcities.

Western human rights groups
estimate that. more than 10,000
peoplewerearrestedafterthe1989
protests andthousandsarebelieved
still jailed. China has never dis
closedanyfigures.

Robin Munro from the human
rights group AsiaWatch said the
government was "making a few
token releases."

''The studentsneverreallywere
the issue for the government.
Workers and intellectuals got
muchheaviersentences, farmore
than the students," he said. "We
want to see amajordent in those
casesbeforewewillthinkthere's
any kind of freeing up."

US human rights activist John
Karnm was more optimistic.

"The way they are stressing
that all student leadersare being
released, andnowtheyhave also
gone with the' elderly Catho
lic, it would appear - I hesi
tate to use the word - that
there's an amnesty of both
political and religious prison
ers," he said.

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) 
Malaysia's primary industries
ministeraccused Western nations
Wednesday of ignoring destruc
tion of their own forests while
accusingthe tropicalcountries of
excessive logging.

Tropical forests shouldnot be
singled out as a scapegoat for all
the woes of the global environ
ment, Lim Keng Yaik said at a
globalforestconference attended
by some 350 delegates from 33
nationsandUNandenvironmen
tal organizations.

Earlier, Indonesian President
Suharto accusedthe rich nations
of wasteful, polluting lifestyles,
and said abject poverty leads to
environmental destruction in the
developingcountries.

"Only if the poor can enjoy a
betterlife willtheybeableto give
their contribution to the solution

By Ghafur Fadyl

West hit for ignoring
their own forests

By Charlene L.Fu

BEUING (AP).Themostpromi
nentstudentleaderofChina's1989
democracy movement vowed to
keepfighting for democracy after
thegovernment releasedhim from
prisonWednesday in a likely ges
turetoward USandOlympic offi
cials.

Wang Danwasreleased on pa
role along with asecond student
leader, Guo Haifeng, and Zhu
Hongsheng, a 76-year-old Catho
lic priest from Shanghai. The
releases camejust twoweeksbe
fore a high-level delegation from
the International Olympic Com
mitteeis tovisitBeijing, wheretop
officials badly wantto win the the
2000 Summer Olympic Games.

Theparolesalsomaybeintended
as a goodwill gesture to the new
Clinton administration, whichhas
vowedtofocus onhumanrights in
foreign policy.

"I've no regrets," Wang toldre
portersathisfamily homejusthours
after being released from Beijing
No.2 Prison. "Mypersonal ambi
tion is to do all I can to promote
democracy."

Wang, 23, was arrested in July
1989 and was due to be released
thisJuly.Hesaidno conditions or
restrictions were 'attached to his
release.

Guo, 27, also was arrested in
1989and wouldhavefinishedhis
four-year termat Beijing Univer
sityinJune.Guokneltonthesteps
of the Great Hall of the People
duringthe protests, trying to sub
mit a petition to the government
He was arrested during the army
attack.

"I reallywish I couldtakeabath
andrest,"Wangsaidas morefor
eignreporters arrived

He looked healthy and spoke
confidently.Wangwasnotreported
tohavebeenmistreated during his
imprisonment, unlike others jailed
forparticipating inthe1989move-

Chinese dissident
to continue fight
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ByBJ.Lee three-judge panelin acOfutroom havearesPdnsibilitytof~dthe·
SEOUL,SouthKorea (AP)- .: packedwith200spectators..... . truth."<> .

About 200 protesters sang and Markle alsodeniedhetriedto ·Markle,broughtfromcon~
raisedbanners outsidethecourt- .have. sex withtheyictiili.<¥Un[lIlementataUSJacility.en- ..
house te> demandstern•punish- . Kum-i, 26;Hesaidiliatasari:ietiic,tered thecourt1lousejnsoutli~
mentfor aUS soldier'.Vbowenl ..... heba.d triedlOtevivel:ll~rwitbefuSeoult.hrO~gha.reardooi•..
on trial WednesdayoncbaigeS ·..artifi*iaLrespir~tioilJ;};f{~~vy . J\bdut60students deIayed his
be murdered .a.k.oreaIlproSti~ .•• puJ1ishri:ient!"cPa#te44oouftSO ·departUreaflerthe()Ile-hourses~
tute. .. . students ontbecouithouSe steps/ . sionbyblocking the exit.tobls -:

The case has revivedanti~ ···jabbing fists in tbeair:"Justice," car. ..·'Ib.efirsttworowsof
Americansentimentamong Ko- theyshouted. .... . spectator seats .in the domed,
reanswhowantUStroops with-' Murderisrelaticelyuncommon . .paneledcourtroomwere taken•..
drawnfromtheircountry. There inSouthKoreaandviolentctimesby Uniformed security guards" .
also have been widespread de~involving aforeigner arerare.The Markle'sparentssatquietlyWith
mandsfor renegotiation ofKo- maximumpenaltyfor· murderis .USotficials,butdeCliliecitotalk
rean-US agreements thatdo 110t death byhangingorfrringsquad. .: toreporters. << ..••. ..•.•.. ..•••••.•.•.•••........
allow Koreanpolice to take the .·.SeouIDistrictCourtPresiding Thevictim'sbodywasJound
soldier into custody before the JudgeJungHo-yungcautioDf:d naked in a rented roomin
court's verdict. Pvt. Kenneth . .... thespectators,somecroucbingin 'fotlgdtich(m,30I1llle~(50IdI()~<
L. Markleill,20,ofKeyser,W. . the aisles. to •. remain respectfulIIleters)noIthofSeoul,nem-the
Va.,deniedinWedJ1esda.Y'sfirst. .. •··•• whl1ebearingdetailsof the case. hea<:iqu#iersoftheUS2I14IIl?.
.courtappearance tbathete>rturM ... ...••• dutbUistS.hesaid.wouldbepun- .: fantryJ)i'vision;tO whichMark1¢
the victim.He saidhe hitheiili ··ished .•.......... .. . .. wasa:;signed. .//(
self-defense only.after· she 'at- "After all thepressandpublic- Theroomwassplatteredwithi
tackedhim. . ity,differentcirc1esinsocietyhave bloodandhadbeencoveredwith

"I struck her four times. but givenitmuchattention," thejudge detergent in an apParenteffon .
I'm denyingshewasd~ad when said."Thedefendanthasarightto to destroyevidenceandfmger-
Lleft the room," Markle told a. defendhimse1f and the judges prints.·· ... .
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round. But he also flubbed his
first slamof thefinalsandnever
could catch up.

Miner scored49 of 50 points
on his very first dunk - a two
dribble,pump-it-to-the-feet, re
verse jam - to set the contest's
tone.Hisotherfirst-rounddunks
wereonoff-the-backboardmon
ster slam and a one-handed
roundhouse.

In the finals, Miner clinched
the title with his first twojams:
thefirst, areverseaftercatching
his own bounce pass andpump
ing the ball to his knees; the
second, a one-handed round-

,house with an attitude.

Miner executed six superb
dunks in two rounds and didn't
even need his near-perfect final
jam to beat Philadelphia rookie
Clarence Weatherspoon. After
scoring94.8points (outof a pos
sible 100) in the preliminary
round. Miner scored 97.4.in the'
finals. to take home the $20,000
firstprize. Weatherspoonreceived
92.2 points in the finals from the
five judges,a groupthatincluded
noted ex-dunkmasters Julius
Erving and Connie Hawkins.
.Defending champion Cedric

Ceballos of Phoenix rebounded
from amissed opening dunk to
advance to the championship

Baby Jordan wins
slum dunk contest

MONDAY.FEBRUARY 22,1993 -MARIANAS VARlID'Y NEW? AND VIEWS-II

By Mike Nadelsalth

LAKE CITY (AP) - Miami
HeatrookieHaroldMiner, who
has been dubbed Baby Jordan,
wontheNBAslamdunkcontest
Saturday night with one spec
tacularjam to spare.

-Though Miner got his
monicker- after Micheal "Air"
Jordan - whilegrowing up near
Los Angeles,he gainednotori
etywhile atSouthemCalforhis
high,.flyirtg, JordanesqueaqiH
ties~aswel1ashisshaved head.

.,. Jordan hasn't •partiCipated in
theContestsince.winning titles
in1987.and1988. . .
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76tofinishat21I.onestrokeahead
of theLPGA's 1992 Player of the
Year, Dottie Mochrie, who had a
closing 70.

Lopez said, "I didn't have any
rhythm. I had a lotof longputts. I
thought if I madea birdie or twoit
would get me going, but I never
did."

Withswirling winds gusting upto
18 mph, Walters moved into atiefor
thelead at thepar4 third hole when
Lopez had the firstof three bogeys.
The Hall of Farner followed with
consecutive bogeys at theruth and
sixth andWalters birdied thesixth to
give hera three-stroke advantage at
the tum. Until the three bogeys,
Lopezhadrecordedeightbirdiesand
noblemisresontrefrontninethrough
thefirst two rounds.

• •

Walters retains title
in Hawaiian__Ladies Open
HONOLULU(AP). Lisa Walters
tookadvantage of Nancy Lopez's
bogeyproblems on thefrontnine
and survived a double-bogey. of
her own Saturday to successfully
defend her title in the $ 450,000
Hawaiian Ladies Open.

Walters. who started the final
round of the 54-hole tournament
onestrokebehindLopez, struggled
to a fmal round 2-over-par 74 and
fmished at 6-under 210. The vic
torywasworth $67,500..

"I don't thinkeitherofusplayed
well," Walters said of the fmal
round. "I was fortunate. I saved
parsallday. Theywereall testers."

Lopez was at 9-under after the
first two rounds, but played the
fmal 18 over the 6,216-yard Ko
Olinacourse in anuncharacteristic

Nelson.
continued from page 12

had earlier raisedhis armsin tri
umph as the bell sounded to end
the final round.

Ruelas, who now lives in
Sylmar, Calif., was fighting be
fore a crowd of his former coun
trymen. But in a fight that was
marked more by missed ex
changes than landed blows,
Nelson took the fight out of the
crowdearlyand boxedhis wayto
the victory.

Judge Jose Medina of Mexico
scored the fight lIS-lIS, while
DavidChungof SouthKoreahad
Nelson winning 115-113 andTom
Kacmarek of New Jersey had
Nelsonahead 115-114.

The Associated Press had
Nelson winning 115-113.

Nelson, the Ghana native who
has made a careerout of fighting
other boxers on their home turf,
wonfor the 16thtimein 19career
titlefights. Nelsonalsoimproved
hiscareertitlemarkagainst Mexi
can fighters to 10-1.

"In the 10th, II th and 12th
rounds. I was too strong. That is
why I am the professorand he is
the student," Nelson said.

Nelson, a 2-1 favorite. fell be
hind early and had trouble land
ingagainstRuelas,whoat theage
of 22 was 12 years his junior.

But Nelson landed ~!lough in
the later roundsto ~afte··the fight
closeandin thefinalroundlanded
a double left hook that staggered
Ruelas. .

Lendl, , e
continued from page 12

Rostagno thought went out,
Woodforde said, "I knowI hit it
pretty well and it sizzled off my
racket. It felt good. ... At that
stage, I was taking it, because it
gaveme anothermatchpointand
a chance to win."

Rostagno broke Woodforde's
service in the third game of the
second set but lost three break
points in the 17-pointfi! ill game.
Down 3-5, Woodforde won the
next three games at love and
reachedhisfirstmatchpointat 0
40 of the 12thgame with a fore
hand service return off the net
cord.
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OPPosiTE
OF
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3 DOWN:
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9 Above
10 Plagues
12 UK Prine
14 Appoint

ments
17 Wading
20 Spoken
23 "- Cid'
24 Myself
25 Short ja.
27 Supercil

person
30 S-shape

...,...,...--+--l molding
32 Three, t<

-+--1 Juan
35 Masters

~+--+~ 37 Dornestl
38 Sag

=-+--1 39 Buy bacl
41 Sound a
43 Keep
44 C-F linkt
46 Hebrew

letter
48 Cold we;

-,-'+-4-"'---1 spells
51 Ella's for
53 Father
57 Opp. of \
58 Bond

nemesis
60 Part of T

~-+--l 62 Fulfill

!-".,,-+--+---I 64 Iron sym

3 Agave plant
4 Curved
5 - alia
6 Musical

instrument
7 Singer

Stewart
8 Sign

News Tip?
Fax it to

1 Wine cup
2 More obese

40 "Same Time,
- Year"

42 Whiskers
45 Not a Dem.
47 Epic poetry
49 Pintail duck
50 Poems
52 Vast ages
54 "-tu.

Brute"
55 Faroe Islands

whirlwind
56 Sure
59 Three-toed

sloth
61 Precisionist

in teaching
63 Gain
65 Speck's
66 Compass

point
67 Abstract

being

DOWN

234-9271

ACROSS

1 Nautical:
astern

41vesiD
6 Food fish

11 Young lady
13 Froiicked
15 Near
16 Encroach;

trespass
18 Cooled lava
19 As far as
21 Athletic

group
22 Bird's home
24 Simple
26 Tears
28 Jamie

Curtis
29 Muse of

poetry
31 Fasting

period
33 Spielberg 10
34 Theater box
36 Civil injury
38 Phys.
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IF I CAr'~'T SAY
IT, I HAVE TO

Tf.1INK IT..

those around you today. Keep criti
cism to a minimum.

SCORPIO (Oct. %3-Nov. Zl) .,
You're feelinga little more secure to
day, but you are also facing a major
obstacle which you've recently been
avoiding.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. Z%-nec. ZI)
- Collaboration can payoff today,
but you must be willing to work with
others in a way yon'r e not entirely
used to.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 2?·Jan. 19) 
Professional issues may conflict with
personalneedsat somepoint today.A
friend canset youstraight.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 1.9·Feb. Ia} 
The advice j'ou receive may be the
best you've had in a while - but you
won'tknow it if you don't giveit a try.

For your perllonal horoscope,
lovaacope, lucky number. llInd
futurlll 'oreca.t, cell A,tro·Ton.
(~eachminute; Touch-Tona
phonal only). Clal 1-900-740-1010
and enter your acce•• coda num
ber, which II 500.

willsensethe coming ofsubtlechange
today even before you recognize it as
such. Trust your instincts.

ARIES (March 21·AprU 19) 
You're working ona newself-Image at
this time, but today you may feel as
though you've reached a personal
barrier.

TAURUS (April 20·May 20) 
Even mild confusion over certain is
sues warrants some attention today.
Don't shy away from difficult
emotions.

GEMINI (May 21·June 20) - You
may not know what to do with excess
energy today. Take care you don't"
make too much mischief or get into
trouble.

CANCER (June 21·July 22) - The
conscious and the unconscious are
competing for your attention at this
time. Don't let others speak for you.

LEO (July %3-Aog. 22) - You may
find yourselfbelieving in the impossi
ble before this quite unusual day is
out. Share experiences with loved
ones.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) - New
values may be replacingold,outdated
ideas at this time. Don't let yourself
become too concerned withnegatives.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) _. Do
your best to understand the motivesof

o
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STELLA WILDER

YOUR BIRTHDAY I
L:=-=- J

ByStella Wilder

Borntoday, youcan bequite practi
cal, realistic, and down-to-earth when
it comes to business and other profes
sional affairs, but when it comes to
your personal life you play it almost
entirely by ear, andyou havean ever
lasting tendency tobuild castles in the
air. This dichotomy in your personal
ity - the rift bet,!~n therealist pl~
ner and the intuitive dreamer - 18
likelyto be thesinglegreatest driving
force throughout your lifetime. .

You are sure to be fond of the finer
things in life, so it is Important that
youdedicate at least half your energy
to supporting yourself - and, when
the time comes, loved onesand family
members - in the manner you most
prefer. Remember, youwill be the one
others depend on in the future!

Also born on thie date are:
George Walhlngton, g'lneral and
first U.S. pralidenti Edward Ken
nedy, U.S. "nator; Frederic Cho-
pin, compoeer. .

1'0 see what is in store for you to
morrow, find your birthday and read
the corresponding paragr~ph. ;Let
yourbirthdaystar beyourdaily guide.

TUESDAY, FEB. 23
PISCES (Feb. 19·March 20) - You
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GARJ=IELD® by Jim Davis

EEK &MEEK® by Howie Sclmeider
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PEANUTS® by Charles M. Schulz
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Today is the 53rd .: .....• ;.:; . .
day of1993 and the ..:... ....................•
64th dp.y ofwinter. ...•. ..

TODAY'S HISTORY: On this day in
1980, martial law was declared in
Afghanistan as the Soviet army at
tempted to curb civilian unrest.

~ lIT~RLDTODAY'S BIRTHDAYS~- G~o~g~-TODAY'S QUOTE: "It is only after
~ ,.,'~ Washington 0732-1799), U.S. pres i- time has been given for cool and de-

ALMA~TAC dent-patriot; Arthur Schopenhauer liberate reflection that the real voice
il _ 0788-1860), philosopher; James Rus- of the people can be known." _

BOOK sell Lowell 0819-1891), poet-critic; George WashingtonDATE 'Robert. Young (1907·), .act~r, is 86; TODAY'S WEATHER: On this day in
.:..:------------ John Mills (1908-), actor, IS 85, ~~v.:ard 1971, a storm that had its origin in the

M. Ken~edy (I93~-), U.S,. politician- South plagued parts' of the west and
lawyer, IS 61; JUII~s ~rvmg 0950-): central plains with heavy, wind-drift
basketball player, IS 4~, Drew Barry ed snow. Drifts of up to 20 feet were
more (1975-), actress, IS 18. recorded in northwest Oklahoma.
TODAY'S SPORTS: On this day. in SOURCE: TilE WEATHER CHANNELQi199:l
1969, Barbara Jo Rubin rode Cohesian Weather Guide Calendar; Accord Publishing, Ltd,
to a neck victory at Charleston Race- - ----- _
track and became th~ first fe~ale TODAY'S ~OON: Day after lei
jockey to win a race In the United new moon (Feb. 21).
States. .

\- -



,.........---;;=;;;;;;;-------~-.-----~----- _.--

PROMISINGathletessprinttowardtheSD-melerlinedUrlng the ·AII-Comers"trackandfieldmeetatthetrack near
the GilbertAdagymSaturday. ' RUNNER takesfihalstridepast timer.
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SPOBTS---

Nelson retains super featherweight title

Norris KOs Blocker

Chavez keeps promise

Lendl beats Sampfas
to face Woodforde

By Ted Dunc~mbe gain the No. 1 ranking he has
held for 270 weeks during his

PHILADELPHIA (AP).Ivan 15-yearcareer,longerthanany
Lendl defeated Pete Sampras otherplayer.
onSaturday for thefirst timein "I think it's a pretty tough
twoyearsandadvanced to aUS task for him to achieve," he
Indoor final against Mark said."Obviously, thisis a very
Woodforde of Australia. goodweekforhim.Idon't think

Lendl, the fourth seed and he's capableof doingit';
world'sninth-rankedplayer,hit Lendl,whosaidearlierin the
across-courtshotpastSampras week he wanted to be No. ·1
to win 7-6 (7-4), 6-4 on the again, declined to predict
secondmatchpoint. whetherhe or Sampras would

Woodforde earlier ousted get therefirst.
wild-card Derrick Rostagno 7- "He's certainlycloserthanI
5,7-5 afteracontroversial call. am," Lendl said. "Time· will

Sampras had beaten Lendl showwhois goingto get there
twicesincethe 1991 finalhere, first, ifoneof us is goingto get
whenLendlwoninafive-setter. thereat all."
Wocxlfordeisl-4againstLendl Woodforde is the first
withtheloneviclOryatAntwerp unseededplayer in a Philadel-
last year in their most recent phiafmalsincehiscountryman
meeting. John Fitzgerald in 1988.

"I think Lendl wouldlike to FItzgerald advanced in that
havesomerevengeagainstme," tournamentbyupsettingLendl,
Woodforde said. thenranked No. I, in the third

"That is a fair statement," round.
Lendlsaid. Woodforde reached the fifth

Sampras, the No.2 seed and match point on a shot that
world's second-ranked player, Rostagno thought was out by
played with a sore ankle and several inches(centimeters)and
disputed a few line calls. but protestedbitterly.
said Lendl'sservewas thede- Rostagno, who upset top-
ciding factor in the closely seededJimCourier andeighth-
foughtcontest. seededAmosMansdorfearlier,

While Sarnpras had seven refused to shake the umpire's
aces, Lendl had 11. Sampras hand as he left the court,
had threedouble-faults, Lendl bringing catcallsfrom a crowd
one. thathad often. backedhim dw:~~ :

Samprasalsohadfourbreak- ing 'the i-hour, 47-minut~:'
point opportunities but con- match. .': ~.'"

vertednone. Lendlhadtwoand ,"I could have playedbet~i

converted one. onsomepointsand¥arkpl8,yed.
"Thebreak points I had, he very well, but I didn't have.to

got his first serve in on every playagainst theumpireaswell,';
one,"Samprassaid.''That'sjust Rostagno said nearly an ho~,

experience. He's pretty calm' later. "That wasn't thefirst in-,
onbreakpoints andI waspretty .cident when he wasn't watch-
tentative.". _ .. '.. ing." . .: ... ' t., . : ?', .

But Sampras remained Refermg'to"the shot that
skeptical that Lendl could·re- Continued on page 11

sion in the second of four title
fights at thehugeoutdoor soccer
stadium.

Ruelas, the No. I-ranked con
tender, bolted from the ring as
thedecision was announced. He

Continued on page 11

said the 29-year-old Blocker, of
Washington, whoweighed 151.5
(69),3.5pounds (1.6kilos)under
the superwelterweight limit and
4.5 pounds (2 kilos) above the
welterweight limit.

Before thefight, Norris hadsaid
«I predict a long, hard, painful
fight for Morris Blocker."

Norris, however, madeit short
andsweet,butcertainly notpain
less for the welterweight cham
pion.

Norris, 152 (69), won for the
13thstraighttimeandboostedhis
recordto33-3with20knockouts
in his eighthtitledefense.

Blocker lost for the third time
against34 victories.

timein 85 fights, he did, scoring
his 73rd knockout.

The Chavezfight was the fea
tured bout on the card of four
world title fights and it was the
one the majority of the throng
cameto see.

In the match preceding
Chavez'spunishingvictory,Terry
Norris overwhelmed Maurice
Blocker, stopping him in thesec
ondroundindefense of theWBC
superwelterweight title.

ChavezknockeddownHaugen
in the first round, pounded his
facelopsided,knockedhimdown
again in the fifth round and
stopped himat2:02of thatround
in defense of the WBC super
lightweight tiLle.

It was thefirst time in 37 pro
fessional fights thatHaugenfailed
to go the distance.

The crowd, announced as the
largest in the history of boxing,
came to Aztec Stadium to see
Chavez win. And for the 85th

Norris off of him.
The25-year-oldchampionfrom

theUnitedStatesknockedBlocker
down with a left hook just past
mid-round. The second knock
down came from a six-punch
combination thatstartedwithtwo
righthands andendedwitha left
hook.

Blockerstruggledupjust asthe
bellendedtheround andasmany
ringsiders shouted forrefereeRi
chardSteeletostopit.

The end came when Norris
drovea badly dazedBlockerinto
a neutral comerwitha left hook
and Steele jumped between the
fighters.

"He wastoostrong for me, but
morethanthathewastooquick,"

hisWBCsuperfeatherweight title
withamajority12-rounddecision
overtJ.1exican-born Gabriel
Ruel.fore acrowd of 130,000
packedinto.Aztec Stadium.

Nelson dominated the 12th
round to pull out a narrow deci-

By Ed Schuyler Jr.

MEXICO CITY (AP) • Terry
Norris said he came to Mexico
Citytoproveheisthebestfighter
in theworld andhe certainly cast
astrongvoteforhimselfSaturday
night. .

Before athrongof130,000fans
atAztecStadium, Norrisknocked
downMorris Blocker twice in the
firstround thenstopped himat49
seconds of the second round.in
defenseoftheWBC superwelter
weight title.

It was one of four champion
shipfights on thecard.

Blocker, the WBA welter
weight champion whomovedup
in weight, simply couldnot keep

By Tim Dahlberg

MEXICO CITY(AP)· Azumah
Nelson found success on theroad
againSaturday night, onceagain
against a Mexican opponent..

Nelson successfully defended

By Ed Schuyler Jr.

MEXICO CITY (AP) • Julio
CesarChavez, the idolof Mexi
canboxing, kepthispromise Sat
urdaynightanda crowd of more
than130,000 roaring fans loved
him for it.

Angered by American Greg
Haugen's pre-fight comments,

. Chavez said"I willgivehim the
worstbeating of his life. I prom
ise that, andwhatever I promise I
fulfill."
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